















Fieldwork focused on the influence of forest
disturbance on the ecologyand distribution of
monkeys anddeerat four sites in lowland forestin
Yakushima. Extensive vegetation surveys indicated
that forest composition was influenced by the time
sincelogging. Composition of the mostmature
secondary forestwas mostsimilarto that of primary
forest. Field experiments indicated that patterns or
preference shownby deerfeeding on fallenfoliage
were inversely correlated with leaftoughness. The
results provide a usefulcomparison withprevious
dataon leaf-eating by Yakushlma macaques. An
additional experiment wasconducted in which a
highly favoured food wasusedto estimate how
frequently areaswererevisited by deer.Results from
fivetrialsat eachof two sitesIndicate that the same
ground is covered approximately twice as oftenin
secondary forestas Insugiplantations. Analyses are
currently underway to determine howthis relates to
estlmetes of deerpopulation densities obtained from
anearlier census. Thisworkformspartof an ongoing
survey of the ecology of disturbed lowland forestin
Yakushima. Future investigations will concentrate on
food availability in plantations of Cryptomerja
~. and its Influence on the distribution and
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